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is to us just precisely what He came to thisl
world to be. It l juet this wrongly pro-
portioned erîphais placed upon the Atonement
that prevents a wider view of the whole truth
of the Incarnation, God manifesf in the flesh.
The Saviour's miraculous birth, His perfect
stainless life, the heavenly purity of what Hec
said, and Eis Resurrection and Ascension, are
jacte and truths that must have a right position
in our tboughts in order that we may grasp
the full meaning and unmeasured blessing ef
His desth. And so our Good Friday thought,
quickened and solemnized by the sweet patience
of the Sufferer, fies up to the counsele of the
Triune God, where man's salvation iB the theme,
cones back to earth witb the angels that
announced the Saviour's Advent, followed Him
along the lanes and fields of Galilee and the
streets of Jerusalem, with His deeds of phyuical
bealirg and Ris words of spiritual healing, ait
with H{is Apostles at the first Eucharistie toast,
watch in Gethsemane, linger long at the Cross,
and behold Him bureting the bands of the grave
and ascending up on high, His work done, the
victory accomplished.--Church .News.

NEWS FROM THE hOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL,

Mo,.asxktta-St. I1 o'clock service the Vary stv. the Dean of
impressive of the services held in St. Martin's Montreal preaohed, and Mr. R. B, Stevenson
Cburch during Holy Week was that on Thurs- acted as organiai; the nowly appoîuted organ-
day evening, when 46 candidates were presented ist having net yet arrived. 0wing te the large
to the Bishop to receive the rite of Confirma- nu ber attendiug Communion the musical part
tion. Previous to the actual ceremony of the of the service wAs Dot a eluborate as iu the
' Laying on of hands' hie Lordship addressed a evening, when a special anthonu wss sang, vin:
few pointed remarks, first to those about to that by Stainer, 'Thoy have taksn âway My
ratify their baptismal vows and thon to the Lord,' sud Haudel'a 'Thon will not leavo my
tougregation generally which it seems safe te Son in Hl,' m an offertoire. The "Raliolu-
prediot that his hearers will not easily forget. jah 'from Mesiah vu used as the postînde.
T be utterances of a chief pastor on buch ocea- The preacher at the oveing service was the
sions are neceesarily of somewhat the same Assistant, the Rov. L'N. Tacker, M£.
tenor, but those of the Biehop of Montreal never
fail to have a solemnizing effeot and perhaps in docorated with fiuwera, sud the Baster music
no instance was Ibis more observab[e than on
Thursday. The addrese, couched in plain home f
hke language, unadorned by a single rhetorical c the lhoronghly trained choir of boys aud
sentence, was delivered in a quiet conversa- deconecteM. Harrishe Th Lod Bishopte
tional toue of voice, but the audience convinced diec e pr. hat The L o'clo s I
or ihe time ut any rale of the tremendous tud sssie brecher in tho1adminisricf

importance of the subject, and of the faot ihat Holy Communion, wbuch was aloo celebrated ut
the preather 'believed and therefore ho spako' 8 aud 9.30 a.m, Tbe congregations wore ex.
listened with unusual interest. His Lordahip's Coedingly lar e, as also the number of Com
statement that he was juet as convinced of the
presence of the Saviour in the Church as though at iOantag s orice e th pas aoha
ho were there in the plenitude of Bis poweratvoigsrcesdthrwa l Crlhetrethra n te lemtue -f' isF'DerLitafiy in the afternoon. The choir numbors
ar.d glory, was productive of a stillnoas more amongetits membera several boys with beautiful
cita read about than ixperiercEd. The BIshop cices, wheee singing alwaye affordt pleasure

%cyd upon those about to make a public pro- te those atteudiug the services. As a mule too
ltfe1on ut Iheir faith the necessity for some the conduct sud bebaviour cfthe boys and mon
definite work having for its object the advance.
ment of Christ's Kingdom, and professed bim.
Eeuf sceptical se to the realhiy of tbe convictions nafortunately bé Paid te hé the cage in some

oî îoacChritîss w~ weo ne seengaoci ober churches; but tbere ia room l'or improve-oi ihose Chriistians who were mot so engaiged. 0 vni t ae.The service throughout was a solemn one, and m
Mr. Troop, the Rector, eagerly seited the op St. John the -vangelist.-Prom year te year
portunity afforded hin on Good Friday evening the effurt eerats te bu made at tbis churon te
to deliver a lecture primarily intended for those rcnder the Estor services sud ca brations more
about to make their firat Communion on Bater rand sud attractive as Wall as devotional.
Snday, but at which all those who had bea he Church ae decorated wenh fower8 thougl
col fit med bince his incumbency were specially not s profukoly as on somé former. occasions.
irvirtd to be preosent. Mr. Troop is at ail time The sar was covered with a beautifal embmoid-
a preacher who commande attention. Asured ered lrontal; the choieet bot hunse fiùwers
cf his vocation and terribly in earnest, ho adomed the euper-alt.r, sud a choice collection
combines great fneoncy of speech with deep of ftwerB wa placed lu the choir.
spiritual insight, but ho is perhaps never heard The mue at the Il o'clook service was
to greater auvantage than wheu torcibly (x especialy grand. The menbers cf thé choir
poundîug the elementary truths of the Gospel, turned eut in force sud rendered in an admirable
anck as hie object on Friday was to lay a solid manner Monk'a Communion Service. They
founacatin ho was at his best ad held the were ssinted by an orchestra cf six violine
attention of his audience in a marked manner violoncelle sud piano. Tnree celobrations wero
throughout the sermon, which was a lengthy hold st 6.45, and 7.45 a.m., sud tter thé 10:30
one. Mr. Troop, be;ore concluding, said tha. o'cleck bervice; there boing near]y tour hand£ cd
he had good reaseon to feel encouraged with the communicants at the itrai edebrations. The
Winter'a work, and as it is nut easy to suppose ordinary offertories for the day amonuted te
that ater the Bishop's warning as to the feartul ever $400, und tire ws a epeoial offering ef
Diu of roeoiving the rite in &n, impenitent »gte hlUOU. The Rov. Dr. Wrigh prached it the

that any one would be so rash as to do so it
may rensonably be hoped that nearly fifty true
members have been added to the Church.

EASTER IN MONTREAL.

Christ Church Cathedral.-Thc Ester services
commenced bore with an administration of Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock in the morning, at
which a large number attended, The Rector
of Montreai and the Rev. G. A. Smith cffioiat
ir'g. The sitar was decorated with ont flowers
and a beautiful floral cross, and in the choir pots
of the choicest fi.wers, including some beautiful
palme were placed.

\ second eelebration took place at 9:30, and
a third at il o'clook, when juil Cathedral ser-
vice was held, the well sung Easter Hymns,
being beartily joined in by the congregation.
At this eervice the Rev. Canon Anderson as-
assisted the Parochial clergy; the Rector, Dr.
Norton, being the preacher.

St. Goorge's.-A special programme of ser
vices was issued prior to Easter day, snd these
commenced with Holv Communion at 9:30a.m.
Morning Prayer and'Holy Communion at il
o'clock ; Evening Prayer at 7l p. m, Rere too
there was a very large attendance of Commun-
icants, as would necessarily be the case in this

morning and the Reotor, Rev. - Wood, M. A.,
at evening service.

Trinity -In forin ryoars little was looked for
at this Uburch, cither in the way of musical
services or in decorations. Of late yoars, how.
ever, a large sud thoroughly trained choir bas
been gathered together, and few if any of tho
churobes in Montreal now excel Trinity in the
excellence of the musical portion of the servico.
On Sanday lat selections were rendered from
the Compositions of Uadley, Baok, Stainer,
Mendelsohn and Handel with great ekill and
good effect. The congregations were very large
and at the administration of Communion at 9
sud 11 a. m. the attendance was also very large.
The iRotor, Bev. Canon Mille, preached in the
morning and again in the afternoon at a special
seýrvice for the children, which was largely
attended.

POrNT ST. CHAaLNS.-GraCe Church-The
Easter services here surpaseed any that had
previously taken place. They consisted : 1, of
Choral Communion service at 9 o'clock a. m., at
which no less than 141 Communicants were
present. 2. The 11 o'clock service was also
fally Choral and admirably rendered, the Church
baing crowded to the doors, several hundred
people being obliged to leave, not being able to
gain entrance. A second celebration took place
when 115 communicants reoeived. 3. A special
children's service was held in the aftarnoon,
when Choral Litany was sang, at which over
550 children were present. 4 The evening
service was semi choral and again the Chnroh
was unable to accommodate those who wisbed
to attend. The Ray. John Ker, B. D., Rector,
preached at all the services. Church work in
this section of the City is oertainly making
rapid progress, and the greatest unanimity
prevails thronghout the parish, as is evidenced
by the large addition to the Rector's stipend in
the shape of a bonus given to him on Easter
Monday amounting to $200.

Core S. PuL.-Easter was celebratod ab
the Church of the Redeemer here more heartily
perhape than aver before. The Church was
beautifully decorated with ont and pot flowers
the Altar being vested in white as is usual, and
the super Altar adorned with vases of choicest
l>wers and with a most beautiful memorial
floral cross. Very handsomo new texte for eaoh
side of the Chancel window and for the Super
Altar had bean prepared by Mesers; Spence &
Sons, Montreal.

The morning service was fully choral and
was admirably and heartily rendored. Two
Easter Echoos were Sung by the children during
the service, and the hymns obosen from the
edition of Hymne Ancient and Modern were
touchingly appropriate. One feature of the
service was the surpliced Choir of mon, and it
is hoped before long the boys will not be
wanted. Dr. Davidson was assisted in the
morning service by J W. Marling, Rdq., Mon.
treal, who bas been helping in the Mission
work most acceptably for several years past,
After the morningservice Mr. G. W. Woollam,
one of the wardens, togother with Mrs. Me.
Govërn, representing the Ladies Aid 83oiety of
the Churob, waited upon Dr. Davidson in the
Parochial Hall to extend thoir Easter greetinge
and to mark the sanie in tangible form by a
presentation to him in behalf of the cougrega.
tion and the Ladies Aid of two en clopes con.
tainng $150.

Both morning and evening service was
largaly attended sud as nual much intereat
manifested in the services.

On Tuesday evening, the 31st inst., the C. E.
T. S. Senior and Junior branob gave an enter.
tainment in the Hall which was fairly attended
and proved very acceselal. The chiidren of
the C. E. Cadet Corps gave several exhibitions
of Drill under the direction of Mr. Herbert
Drabble who has bien training them for sorne
htale time past, and that most efectively, as
the exeroises showed,


